Hello;

October 25, 2018

Can you believe it? Summer has passed through already! After spending quite a few days out in the
hot sun this summer, I am enjoying these cool days. I will be missing the Turkey Shoot since I
couldn’t get my daughter to change her wedding plans!!

Our last shoot was the 2 Day Woods Walk that was well attended, about 24 shooters each day, and
a ton of mosquitoes! A big thank-you goes out to Sis for everything she does, plus bringing lunch
and goodies both days and to the Grubaugh’s for the Smoked Pork dinner on Saturday. The winner
of the Ed Rayl barrel was Ray Springs, congratulations Ray!!
As mentioned, the next shoot is the Turkey Shoot!! I’m very sorry to be missing this one. Anyway
the shoot will be hosted by Colin Greene and there are several activities going on throughout the
day. Ken Netting will be posting up the Top Gun and Hall of Shame targets for all of those elite
shooters to try and win. AND the Club Raffle will be ended by picking the lucky 3 winners. The
raffle items donated by Tim Cheeseman and George Kinder, Thank-You!!

I went back to the old newsletters to get the Top Gun and H/S shooters: (If I missed you, please
speak up and Ken will get you on the lists):
Top Guns: Gary Bevard, Me, Don Jelinek, Steve LaRue, Page Carr, Frank Bevard, Bill Grubaugh and
Ray Springs. (I want Sis to take my shot at this, she gets the target if she wins)
Hall /Shame: Cliff G., Bill G., Tyler G., Don Jelinek, Page Carr, Colin, Bob Hurlburt, Sis, Rick Handel,
Rick Harkless, and George Kidner.
Old business, we are no longer collecting your dues for Centerburg Conservation Club, they are
collecting 2019 dues now and can be paid on-line also; they are due before Jan 7th.

I hope everyone comes out to the Turkey Shoot, lets end the season with a bang! Have a safe and
Happy Holiday Season; looking forward to see you at the Annual Meeting on January 12, 2019.

Sincerely
Mark Hazel

http://www.OVMLGC.com

